March 1.......................... Kilby Intent Form and Deposit Due ($150)
August 5-7...................... Florence City Schools Institute Days
August 10,11.................... STEAM PD/Planning Days
August 10,11.................... *First Day for Pre-K, (1/2 of class, 1/2 day till noon)
August 12...................... First Day for Students (K-boys on Wed; K-Girls on Thurs; Full K class on Friday)

September 7................... Labor Day - School Closed
October 2 ...................... UNA Fall Break-School Closed
October 19...................... Parent/Teacher Conf. – No School (FCS Fall Break)
November 11................... Veterans’ Day - School Closed
November 25-29.................. Thanksgiving Holiday - School Closed
December 11................... 12:00 Dismissal, Begin Winter Holiday
December 13-January 3........ Winter Holiday
January 4,5 .................... Data Day; Teacher Work Day
January 6...................... Students Return to School
January 18 .................... Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday - School Closed
February 19-21.................. UNA Winter Break School Closed
March 22-28.................... Spring Break – No School
April 2.......................... Good Friday (UNA) – No School
April 23......................... Professional Development Day (FCS) – Kilby SLC
May 26........................... Last Day of School, Dismissal at noon
May 27-28...................... Teacher close-out days; Closing Institute (FCS)
May 31........................... Memorial Day Holiday- University/School Closed

We will begin school each day at 7:55 AM. Any child arriving after 8:00 AM will be counted tardy. The school day will end at 2:55 PM, and any child remaining after 3:10 PM will be sent to after school care.

*The Pre-K calendar may be subject to change to accommodate parent conference days.

SLC= Student-Led Conferences